Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi are important mutualists for growth and health of most boreal 15 trees. Forest age and its host species composition can impact the composition of ECM fungal 16 communities. Although plentiful empirical data exist for forested environments, the effects of 17 established vegetation and its successional trajectories on ECM fungi in urban greenspaces 18 remain poorly understood. We analyzed ECM fungi in 5 control forests and 41 urban parks of 19 two plant functional groups (conifer and broadleaf trees) and in three age categories (10, ∼50 20 and >100 years old) in southern Finland. Our results show that although ECM fungal richness 21 was marginally greater in forests than in urban parks, urban parks still hosted rich and diverse 22 ECM communities. ECM community composition differed between the two habitats, but was 23 driven by taxon rank order reordering, as key ECM taxa remained largely the same. In parks, 24 the ECM communities differed between conifer and broadleaf trees. The successional 25 trajectories of ECM fungi -as inferred in relation to the time since park construction -26 differed among the conifers and broadleaf trees: the ECM fungal communities changed over 27 time under the conifers, whereas communities under broadleaf trees provided no evidence for 28 such age related effects. Our data show that plant-ECM interactions in urban parks, in spite of 29 being constructed environments, are surprisingly similar in richness to those in natural forests. 30
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This suggests that the presence of host trees, rather than soil characteristics or even 31 disturbance regime of the system, determine ECM fungal community structure and diversity. 32
Importance 33
In urban environments soil and trees improve environmental quality and provide essential 34 ecosystem services. Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi enhance plant growth and performance, 35 increasing plant nutrient acquisition and protecting plants against toxic compounds. Recent 36 evidence indicates that soil-inhabiting fungal communities -including ECM and saprotrophic 37 fungi -in urban parks are affected by plant functional type and park age. However, ECM 38 fungal diversity and its responses to urban stress, plant functional type or park age remain 39
Introduction 44 45
Soils and trees in urban parks improve environmental quality and provide essential ecosystem 46 services (1). Healthy urban trees facilitate rainwater storage, mitigate urban heat island 47 effects, support biodiversity, and provide an aesthetically appealing environment for urban 48 residents (2). Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi, necessary mutualists of most boreal trees, are 49 important for host performance as well as for nutrient cycling at an ecosystem level (3). ECM 50 fungi enhance plant growth and performance (4), increase plant nutrient acquisition (5) and 51 protect plants against toxic compounds (6). 52
53
In urban parks, soil organisms are subject to anthropogenic disturbances, such as pollution, 54 fertilization, trampling and the removal of plant litter. ECM are sensitive to urban disturbance 55 (7) and their richness and abundance lower in urban ecosystems compared to rural areas (8, 56 9). Therefore, ECM fungi may be useful indicators reflecting the disturbance status of the 57 below-and aboveground communities in urban areas, particularly where disturbances 58 influence both soil properties and plant health. Although many factors influence ECM fungal 59 community composition in boreal forest ecosystems such as edaphic factors, host plant 60 species composition and stand age (10-12), factors that impact urban ECM fungi and their 61 succession remain unclear (9 Here, we focus on 1) the response of ECM fungal communities to plant functional type and 79 park age in urban park soils; and 2) potential differences in ECM fungal communities 80 between non-urban control forests and disturbed urban parks (land-use type). Further, we 81 investigated 3) which ECM fungal genera are particularly responsive to land-use, plant 82 functional type, and park age. We hypothesized that: i) ECM fungal communities under 83 conifer and broadleaf trees in urban parks differ from those in control forests. This is because 84 urban soils often have high pH, high concentrations of organic and inorganic pollutants (18) 85 and their microbial communities may be affected by urban management (9). We also 86 predicted that in the forest soil, ECM fungi are more diverse than in urban park soils. This is 87 because of the positive relationship between canopy tree diversity and ECM diversity (9, 11). 88 ii) ECM fungal community structure in urban parks depend on plant functional type. This is 89 because plant functional types differ fundamentally in terms of effects on soil properties (18), 90 allocation of recent photosynthate (19), litter and root exudates (14), upon which ECM fungi 91 depend. iii) ECM fungal communities respond to park age. This is due to the different 92
Comparisons of ECM fungal communities between urban parks and control forests 97
98
The control forests and old parks in Lahti, representing roughly similarly aged trees, differed 99 in ECM fungal diversity. Diversity was generally greater in control forests than in the old 100 parks (Fig. 1, Table S1 ). OTU richness and diversity were lower under conifer trees than 101 broadleaf trees both in old parks and control forests (Fig. 1a, b) , whereas evenness showed an 102 opposite trend (Fig. 1c) . OTU richness, diversity and evenness correlated positively with soil 103 OM. Soil pH correlated with ECM fungal community richness positively and with evenness 104 negatively (Table S1) . 105 106 ECM fungal community composition differed between (i) the old parks and control forests (r 2 107 = 0.425, p < 0.001) and (ii) the two tree functional types (r 2 = 0.587, p < 0.001; Fig. 2a )
. ECM 108
OTUs were classified into 51 genera throughout the dataset. Inocybe was the most dominant 109 genus (13.8% of the ECM fungal sequences, 49 OTUs), followed by Cenococcum (11.7%, 21 110 OTUs) and Wilcoxina (10.1%, 4 OTUs). To explore the ECM fungal community distinctions 111 between control forests and old parks in Lahti, we conducted GLMM analyses on the ten 112 most abundant genera. Five genera (Amphinema, Piloderma, Russula, Tomentella and 113 Tylospora) were more abundant in control forests than in old parks (Fig. 3, Table S1 ), while 114 none of the most abundant genera occurred more frequently in the parks. Cenococcum and 115
Cortinarius were constantly more abundant under broadleaf trees than conifer, whereas 116
Wilcoxina showed an opposite trend. Russula and Tylospora showed significant plant 117 functional type x land-use type (control forest vs. old Lahti parks) interactions. In addition to 118 these analyses, we also included a set of environmental variables in the GLMM analyses: four 119 ECM genera were correlated with soil N (one positively and three negatively), three with soil 120 (Table S1) . 123
124
Effects of plant functional group and park age on ECM fungi in urban parks 125
126
In parks, ECM OTU richness and evenness had significant plant functional group x park age 127 interactions (Table S2 ). In young parks, both ECM fungal richness and diversity were 128 indistinguishable between the two plant functional groups. However, ca. 50 years after park 129 establishment, soils under broadleaf trees tended to host more diverse ECM fungal 130 communities than under conifer trees ( Fig. 1 a, b) . Diversity and evenness of the ECM fungal 131 communities in parks were negatively correlated with soil pH. In our case, all soils were 132 acidic with maximum pH ~ 6.9 (18). As a result, the diversity and evenness declined as pH 133 approached neutral. All diversity indices correlated negatively with soil C (Table S2) . 134 135 ECM fungal community composition differed clearly between conifer and broadleaf trees in 136 old parks in Lahti. As a result, we conducted analyses separately for the two tree functional 137 groups in parks: ECM fungal communities under broadleaf trees responded to park age (r 2 = 138 0.110, p = 0.029, Fig. 2b ), but this was not the case under conifer trees (r 2 = 0.041, p = 0.697). 139
140
To study the effects of plant functional type and park age on common ECM fungi in parks, 141
we analyzed the ten most abundant ECM fungal genera using GLMM. The abundances of 142
Inocybe, Wilcoxina and Cenococcum responded similarly and the differences among the two 143 plant functional types became more pronounced in intermediate and old parks than in young 144 parks (Fig. 4) (Table S2 ). Our GLMM results showed that six ECM fungal genera were 152 correlated with soil N (all negatively), five with C (four positively and one negatively), three 153 with OM (all negatively), seven with percentage sand (one positively and six negatively), and 154 two with pH (one positively and one negatively) (Table S2) . Cenococcum was more common with broadleaf trees than conifers. Twieg et al. showed that 232 the mean relative abundance of Cenococcum on broadleaf tree roots (paper birch, Betula 233 papyrifera) was about four times greater than on conifer trees (Douglas-fir) in a mixed 234 temperate forest (12). Cenococcum -one of the most common ECM species in boreal forest 235 soil -seems to respond negatively to high nitrogen in the soil (11). Cenococcum is common 236 in soils with low nitrogen content, thus, as a result of the N deposition and subsequent higher 237 N availability, the taxon declines (38, 39). Indeed, in our study, Cenococcum was negatively ECM fungi colonize roots, but they grow from roots into the soil to deliver soil nutrients to 321 the roots. Because of this, soil is a good proxy in studying ECM fungal communities and 322 assigning the detected taxa to ecological roles (47-49). We sampled soils in May 2015 at the 323 edge of the canopy projection so that distance to the nearest tree trunk ranged from 1 m 324 (young parks; samples always collected outside the planting pit) to several meters (old parks). 325
At each sampling point, we subsampled 3 soil cores (top 10 cm) using a steel push corer (10 326 cm deep, 2.54 cm diameter), pooled the three subsamples into one composite for a total of 68 327 samples across the experiment (58 urban park samples and 10 control forest samples). 
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We extracted the ECM fungus dataset from a broader environmental sequence dataset 355 described in our previous study (17). In the current contribution, we explicitly focused on 356 mycorrhizal communities, because our previous effort on general fungal communities poorly 357 permitted us to address changes in ECM fungal community composition and diversity. 358
Briefly, we processed the paired end sequence data (.fastq) using mothur version 1.36.1(52). 359
The fungal .fastq files were contiged and any sequences with ambiguous bases, with more 360 than one mismatch to the primers, homopolymers longer than 8 bp and any without a 361 minimum overlap of 50 bp were removed. The sequences were screened for chimeras using 362 UCHIME (53) and putative chimeras removed. To permit pairwise alignment of fungal ITS 363 sequences to calculate a pairwise distance matrix, we omitted sequences that were shorter 364 than 300bp, and truncated the remaining sequences to the first 300bp. These fungal sequences 365 were assigned to taxa using the Naïve Bayesian Classifier and the UNITE-curated 366
International Nucleotide Sequence Database reference database (54). Any sequences not 367 assigned to Kingdom Fungi were removed. A pairwise distance matrix was derived from 368 pairwise alignments and sequences clustered to OTUs at a 97% threshold using nearest 369 neighbour joining. All low abundance OTUs were removed (≤ 10 sequences across all 370 experimental units) as they may be PCR or sequencing artifacts (55-57). We assigned OTUs 371 into trophic modes using the FUNGuild database (58) and selected ECM OTUs at the cut 372 value of "highly probability". This resulted in a total of 216 916 sequences representing 357 373 ECM OTUs. We estimated richness and diversity indices for ECM fungal communities in 374 ECM fungal community data were analyzed using two different strategies. First, we evaluated 384 differences between urban parks and the control forests (land-use type), using a dataset 385 including the 10 controls (five control forests with conifer and broadleaf species in the 386 vicinity of the city of Lahti) and old parks (five parks with conifer and broadleaf species 387 within the city of Lahti), for a total of 20 experimental units. We compared controls to old 388 parks because they have trees of virtually the same age class, which enabling comparison 389 between habitat types and excluding tree age. In this analysis, we specifically explored 390 differences in ECM fungal communities in control forests and comparable park treatments. 391
Differences in ECM fungal diversity indices (Ln-transformed where necessary) and counts 392 (sequence abundance) of the dominant genera (the 10 most abundant genera) between land-393 use types were evaluated using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with the lmer and 394 glmer functions in the lme4 package in R. Diversity index data were modeled following a 395
Gaussian distribution, while count data (the dominant genera) were modeled following a 396
Poisson error distribution, with an individual-level random effect included to account for 397 possible overdispersion (59). Predictor variables included plant functional type as a factor, 398 land-use type as a factor and their interaction, as well as C and N content of the soil, OM, 399 percentage sand (PS) and soil pH. Since our samples were from two different vegetation 400 treatments that may locate in the same park, park location was added as a random term. We 401 performed model selection by removing non-significant terms, starting with the term with the 402 highest p-value. C, N, OM, PS and pH were initially subject to model simplification until only 403 terms with p-values < 0.1 were left. If the land-use type x plant functional group interaction 404 remained non-significant (p-values > 0.1) after this procedure, it was also removed. However, 405
to remain true to our experimental design, the main effects (land-use type and plant functional 406 on December 1, 2017 by VIIKKI SCIENCE LIBRARY http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from type) were always retained in the model irrespective of their significance. Second, we 407 evaluated the effects of plant functional type and park age on ECM fungi. Here, we analyzed 408 a dataset including all park age categories and plant functional types, but omitted the control 409 stands. Similarly to the above, the response of individual ECM taxa (the 10 most abundant 410 genera only) (count data) and diversity indices (Ln-transformed when necessary) to park age 411
and plant functional type were tested using GLMM. In these analyses, land-use was replaced 412 with park age; otherwise the analyses were identical to those described for the first strategy. 413
414
For each of the two discrete analyses, we also utilized non-metric multidimensional scaling 415 (NMDS, vegan package in R) to visualize community wide responses to the factors included, 416 based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. Soil carbon and nitrogen content, OM, PS and soil pH 417 were correlated with the community structure using permutation tests as the vector fitting 418 procedure (the envfit function in vegan). We did the same ordination analyses on the park 419 ECM fungal communities under conifer and broadleaf trees separately. These analyses were 420 motivated by the distinctions between the two plant functional types, thus permitting a more 421 detailed focus on the effects of park age and multi tree species within the conifer group. In 422 addition, because the same conifer tree species were not consistently present in our parks, we 423 included 5 tree species in this plant functional group and tested the tree species effect on the 424 ECM fungal communities. Although the five conifer tree species differed in their ECM fungal 425 communities (r 2 = 0.110, p = 0.029, Fig. 5 ) when comparing "inter-tree type variation" with 426 variation between the two plant functional types, the tree species effect within the conifer 427 group was minor. 428 
